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SECOND SUPPLEMENT
TO

Of SATURDAY the 12th of FEBRUARY.

&ttt!)orttp+ ••i t^r i.*

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1814.
:\ .,. • ,v .;'. * ) k . » . . . . - - .. ,

{jfreet, FeltrsMry 13, 1814.

A DISPATCH, ot which the following is
a copy, was last night received at Earl

Bathwst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by
General Sir Thomas Graham, dated Merxem,
February 6, 1 $ 14.

Head-Quarters, Merxem j February
. ' " ** 6, 1814. .'

1 SHOULD hate been happy to have had to an-
nounce to jforir.XjokusJiw^^bftfe the movement on
Aftt^rerp*,'*fi^d. Tt>y:G^eTfti!jBulo\v, for the 2d iu~
stant/bad produced a greater ^e^fect j -but the want
of time, apd of "greater means, wifl account'to
your Lordship^ for ' the disappointment of. -our
liopes of a more satisfactory result; for General
UuJow received (after we had got the better of all the
great obstacles in the way of taking a position near
the town,) orders to proceed to the southward to act
in concert with the grand army 5 and the state of
the weather, for some time back, not only pre-
vented my receiving the supplies of ordnance
and ordnance stores from England, but made it
impossible to land much of what was on board
the transports nea,r Williajnstadt, the ice.;cutting
off all comtouuicatiou with them.

I have, however, sincere. t pleasure ju .assuring
your Lordship^ tbat every part of the service was
conducted b^ the'oificers at the Head of the different
departments, with all the zeal and intelligence pos-
sible. .

To make up for the want of our owu artillery, all
the serviceable Dutch mortars, with ajlthe ainmimi-
tiou that could be collected, were prepare^ at "VVil-
liamstadt., and ou the ercaiing'oj? the 1st,'the troops

of the first and second divisions, that could be
spared from other services, were collected at Braes-
chat, and next morning this village- (fortified with
much labour ever since our fo^ii^rt, attack) was
carried in the most gafllant style^.ip a^taucli shorter
time, and witti fcufch less loss 'than I could have
believed possible. . . . . . . . . , . • : !

Major-Getieral (5jbbs, comnaantliii'g the 2d cK-
vision (in the absence of Major-General M'Kenzie,
confined by a dangerous fall from his horse), ably
seconded by Major-General Taylor, and by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Henries, commanding Major-General
Gjbbs's brigade, conducted this attack, in which all
.tbje troops engaged .behaved with the usual spirit
«i|d intrepidity of British soldiers.

I feel particularly indebted to the officers already-
named, and also to Lieutenant-Colonel Cameron,
commanding the detachments of the three battalions
of the 95th ; to Lieutenant-Colonel Hompesch with
the 25th regiment -} to Major A. Kelly ;with the
54th • to Lieutenant-Colonel Brown with the
5 6 t h j and Major Kelly with the 73d;- for the
distinguished manner in which those corps at-
tacked the left and center of the village, forcing-
the enemy from every, strong hold, and siorniiug
the mill-battery on Ferdiuaad's-JDyke j while
:Major-General TayUn- with thoa2d, .under Lieute-
nant-Colonel' Gibbs, the 35tb, under Major
Macalister, and the 7Sth, under Lieutenant--
Colonel Lindsay, • marching to the right, and
directly on the mill of Ferdinand's-Dyke, threa-
tened the enemy's communication froin JMcrxem
towards Antwerp.

Two pieces of camion and a considerable num-
ber o/ prisoners fell into our hands.

No time was lost in marking out the batteries-,


